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Softly Anti-Oxidating CORPUS
PARADOXE BODY OIL Chilean
GSPE/Procyanidin
Anti-Age Concentrate
Beauté Pacifique Corpus Paradoxe Body Oil is developed to
provide significant Anti-Age treatment combined with a pleasant
feeling of pampering.
Corpus Paradoxe Body Oil penetrates quickly and after just a few
minutes the skin is ready for the day - or well prepared for a skintype suitable Beauté Pacifique Body Lotion.
In addition to the immediate sensation of softness and freshness,
the powerful Anti-Age effect gives the cells a remarkable protection due to two highly active ingredients Resveratrol and Procyanidin – two substances reported in the medical science to provide
life extension to cells.
These ingredients are found in high concentrations in grapes
grown on hillsides in the Chilean Andes Mountains where
UV-radiation is especially strong. Through
evolution and “survival of the fittest”, these grapes have developed
an efficient protection system, based on Resveratrol and Procyanidin, against the UV-radiation.
In Corpus Paradoxe Body Oil we exploit the high concentrations
of Resveratrol and Procyanidin in Chilean Grape Seed Extract
(GSPE) to copy this protective and lifetime extending system into
human skin.
The GSPE-extract is mixed into skin-compatible Squalane oil,
which functions both as a transporter of the GSPE into the full
depth of the skin and to replace natural Squalane lost due to
sun-damage and aging.
Furthermore the Corpus Paradoxe Body Oil contains two types
of Vitamin E to provide even more anti-oxidative Anti-Age effect.
And in order to emphasize the feeling of luxury, the pleasant
fragrance known from Beauté Pacifique Body Lotion is
added.

Made In Denmark

Udviklet og produceret i Danmark

beautepacifique.com.au

CORPUS PARADOXE BODY OIL

NEW

Anti-Age Body Oil
Unique benefits
100 ml
bottle
3.4 oz

-

Near medical Anti-Age effect
Provides cellular defense against aggressive free radicals
Leaves the skin silky soft
Contains two types of Vitamin E
Reduces pigmentation

Main ingredients
Ingredients
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Squalane
Vitis vinifera / Grape Seed Oil
Tocopheryl Acetate
Tocopherol
Parfum/ Fragrance

1. Squalane is an oil naturally occurring in human skin and is an important part of the lipid system. Its
penetration capacity is remarkably high. Young and healthy skin contains a high amount of squalane but
the level will decrease dramatically with age. Therefore squalane is absorbed excellently into sun damaged
and aged skin. A lack of squalane within the skin can lead to premature aging, very dry skin and a loss of
elasticity. Areas of constantly exposed, dry and prematurely aged skin become incredibly soft immediately
when squalane is applied in the right formulation.
2. Vitis Vinifera/ Grape Seed Oil (This special Chilean oil contains a very high amount of Resveratrol and
a significant amount of Procyanidin). Comprehensive medical documentation proves that both Resveratrol
and Procyanidin can delay aging and prolong the cells’ lifespan – and therefore this product keeps the skin
young and healthy for a longer time.
3. Tocopheryl Acetate and Tocopherol are two types of Vitamin E that plays an important role by protecting both the skin and the product against harmful free radicals.

Complementary Products
-

Bade Gel
Body Scrub
Body Lotion

Other GSPE Products in the Range
-

Submersive Serum Paradoxe
Scars & Stripes

-

Crème Paradoxe
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